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ABSTRACT.
Given n set of ulphubets 2 , tt string S overD , where the length o/S' l,Sl : rl'
and two equul suhstrings stil; jIl and s[i2; i2l, the right (lefl) extension
problem is toJind howfar (say p) to the right (or leff cnn we extend sfil ; i I I
ancl s[i2; j2l sintultaneously suclt thatthe tlistance between s[iI + I; iI+pl
and 5fi2 +l; j2+pl is q (or thi distance between S[iI-p; il'IJ anct S[i2-p; i2'
I I is d-q). The rlistances consider here k usu.ally either Hamming or the
Ectit clistances, where q € l0: dl and d ) 0. This stringologlt problem.ftntls
opplications in the Isioir'tformatics problem of repeats extraction[9] and
recently in the selectiott of oligonucleotides for microurray ancl PCR[2].
Microarray and PCR ilre both scademic and industrial tools of
Thre left and right extension was jirst.formulated in {9! nncl solvecl mainly
using the longest common prelix (LCP) technique on the suf/ix tree.
Soliiton of LCA.for the left antt right extension problems has its inherent
dfficutty in that it is rtfficutt to implement ilnd moitttoinf4]. Recent results
thntsolve LCPviathe range minimumquery (RMQ has beenproposed{4J.
We're-visited in this paper the teft and rigltt extension problem by
proposing new solution procedures ancl show how the resulting LCP
prohlem can be solved using the RMQ. The resulting solution isfouncl easy
to implement uncl mnintsitt Farthermore, we show how the left extension
problem cun be solved without building the sufftx tree for the reversal
version df the subiect string.
Keysnvsls. Stringologlt, Suflix tree, Longest common ancestor (LCA),
Longest common prefix (LCP), Dynamic programming, Range minimunt
q ue ry (RM Q), Re p e ats, O I igo n uc I eotides.
1.0 lntroduction
Irormally-. the striltsology riglrt and lett extension
Ilroblenrs cLlt-l be conciseh'described a.s fbllows:
Given a set of alphabets X' a string S over I, wltere
the length of S' lSl :tt, two eclual sulrstrings SIi l :.i l ]
and S[i2; j2]" positive constant cl, the right antl lett
[-
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extension problcrns rcquirc us to con'rpute tables'f,",, S[il = Slil and I otherwise. For Eclit distance.
and T,,*,,, of sizc cl + I such that
6(i..i):rnin|.6(i l..i)+ 1.6(i..i - l)+ l:61i- l..i -
I) + r(i..i )1. (3)T,,*,,,(e):ps.t.d,,(SUl + l;.i I
+p]):qancl








fbr each q 
€ [0; cl]. where cl' is the hamming distance.
Note that the original fbrmulation by t9] wrongly
included the maximum function in the equation ( 1)
given above. F-or Edit distance, the right and letl
tables are clet-rnecl as follows.
T,igr,,(Q): {(xr,yr)l(xr.yr) € Li I + l: n] x LiZ+ l:n]
ancl is rtra,ximal w.r.t d,.(S[ 1 + l:
xrl. S[ l + l: yr]) <cl l.
T,.,,(d - Q): {(xl,yl)l(rl.yl;e fl, il ll x [1: 12 - l]
ancl is rnaxirnal w.r.t cl,,(S[; xl];
Sll:Yl1;',cl-q|. (2)
Matrices Li I +-l: nlxl.i 2+l ; nl and [1; il -l]_tl;i2 -ll
are Edit distance clynarnic programming nratrices
for strings (S[i l+l: nJ; S[i 2+l ; nl) ancl (Sil; il-1]:
Sll : r2l 
.l) Ancl the pair (rr'. yr) is saicl to be maximal
with respect to cl,,(SIil + l: xrl; S[i2+ I ; yrJ) 
-q if'erncl
onl;," il'
d,(S[i I +. l:rr t ll" Sl.if
cl,,(S[il +- l: xri.Sl"i: -i I
ancl
tl, tSf il + l: rr * l]" Sl.i2
ir itncl vt' ',r1 n.
-f I:),ri) >,'U il'xr{t}"
" )i r -i- I l) -' q il'y"1 .,:- p"
+ l : \'t' -f 1 ll - i"i ii'xr
tleflrrcrtl alrove urust also holcl fbr'
,lppr'opriatclv'. (-lonsictering tl'rc
-',: \ u t'd. tlic I-lamrn ing d istallc*
- 
- i: i i rrr.l Sl I : il. 6 ti.it is {} i{'
where t(i.i) is 0. if Sl(i): S2(.i )else l. Iror Flaurnring
distance. Tables T,.i_ur,,and T,",, cnl't be c()lnptrted in O(c[)
time, using the stttl-tx tree that allou-s the c'onsternt
time computation of the length of the [- C I' of two
substrings of S[7. l3]. Tables T,,u,,, anc-l T,",, under the
Edit clistance cost O(a:; time using the longest
comnlon prefix technique ancl the cotilputation o1'
tiont(d) of-the DP-rnatrixl15]. But the ideas behincl
the computation of LCP using the sufl rx trec ilr
constant tirne has been tbund to be unwieldy ancl un-
implemental. The Range Minimlul Qucry (ltMQ)
has been proved to pror-ide us with a sirnple
algorithrn to compute.the LCP using the su_x trec t4"l .
We couple this idea with sol'ne other pattern
matching techniqlres to design simple O(d) ancl O(cl')
algorithms fbr the left and right extension problenrs
under the Flamming aud Edit distance metrics. Our
resulting algorithm has been usecl in Adebiyit2l ancl
Adebiyi ancl OlareriwajLrt3l to design efficient
seqLlential and parallel algorithnr 1'or
o li gonuc Ieoticles selection .
l. I Organization of the Articlc
T[ris paper is strr"icturecl as lbllows. SeEtion I
colttains the introcluction. Section 2 pre'sents tlre
suttlx tree. the lowest c:clmnton ancestor (1.(';\)
problem aud how'using the usins the suflix tree" tlle
LCAproblern is ecluir,'alent to the Ltl P problcn: ancl
given trvo ntloles. horv L,CIP crln be clcne in c'onstant
time. Sectiotr 2 is intenclecl to silow the reitclcn' hor,n.'
r-rnwiecly ancl un-inrplemental L.Cl] contputertion viir
thc sutfrx tree r:oLtlcl Lrr-'. i\nci w* nrerclc attelnpt ulso ill
q.his iirurtinn tn sir:t1ili{v th* inrirlerncntiitio,r nl'this




clesign ofthe trlgorithtns invo[ve!t. f n section 3, we
present zr new technical expositicxr of the RMQ ,
problenr eqlliverlence to the LCA protrlem. aud
how the RMQ problern cAn be solved in constant
time. l.J sing prec ious sections icleas. our I lew
solr-rtions to the le{t ancl right extension problems
is presentecl in se ction 4. Lastly, section 5 contains
oLlr conclusiorr. 
:
2.0 Suttix tree ancl LCA problem
Sonre gocld rnateriarls on sufJix tree can be fburnd in
Aclebiyitl I anc{ Gustielcll_6:l We give tl briel-
description lrelrlw:
A sufilx tree is a lexicographically inter connectecl
data structln:e. that provicle eflicient access to all ,
substrings of a strings. over which it is built. This
data structure can be constructed and represented
in linear time and sperce. And this llas enabled the
solution of'many strings problern in linear time.
The construction of a suflix tree in linear time can
be fbund in Weiner[ I (r_1. McCreight[ I ] and
Ukkonen[ I 4"|. A recent paper by Kurtzf 8]
discttssed how an econonrical construction of
suflix tree witlr lcsl)ect to sl)elce car'r lrc cl()ne'.
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W-e give here description of a suflix tr:ee ,tor an
arbitrary string x of'length n over an erlphabet I usirg
[ | , 6]. We fol,low this,to show how ar snf]ix tree can be
built fbr a set of strings. ',
Definition I A suffix tree o{ a n-character str*ing,x is a
rooted directecl tree with exactly n leaves, nllmbered
I to n. Each internal node, otlrer tlrarr'the root. has at
least two children and each edge is labelled with a
nonenlpty substring ofx. No two edges out a nocle can
have eclge'labels beginning with the salne characters.
The k.y tbature of-the suf1ix tree is that"fbr any leaf i.
the label of the path fiom the root to leaf i exactly
spells out the suflix of x that start at position i. i: !
Note that the definition above does not guarantee the
existence of a suf1ix tree fbr any string x. The problenr
is that if a prefix of a suflix of x matches a suf1i,x of x.
the path ltlt' the later suftix would not encl at zr leaf'.
Therefilre. to guarantee the existence of- a suffix tree
frlr an-y string x., we place a.t the encl clt' x a special
syrnbol that is not in the alphabet X.We use in this
paper. the symbol $, fbr the termination character.
Below is a suffix tree'-for x _- GTATCTAGG. The
number at the leaves inclicate the starting position ol-


















L, fhe sulll;r Lrer fctr
ancestclr problem. let










detinitions liom Gusfleld [6.| .
tr
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Definition 2 Co ttsiclel a rooted tree -1". A nocle tt is
an ancestor o1'a nocle I' il' tt is on the unique- lrath
tlom the rclot to v and a proper illlL-estor of v retels
to an ancestor that is ttot r'.
Definition 3 ln 'l'. the lor,ve-st cotttlttoll ancestrlr
(lca) of trvo nocles x ancl ,v is the deepest nocle in f
that is an ancestor of both r altcl r,.
J
The tollowitg aurazing result that helps to solve
the LCP in constant tinre is sllmnlarizecl in the
theorem that firIIows
Theorenr I Al ter a linear amoutrt of pre-
processirrg of a rooted tree, the LCIA of'any trvo
nodes can lre found in constant time[7. I 3].
This result tlncls application in prescribing
solution tor the [-CP prolrlerH in that thp suflix tree
connects strings to the LCIA problenr. so that the
LCA ot" lezrves i arrcl i iclentifies the [,C]P o1'
sufflxes i aucl i We have sulnlltarized in the
tollowing tl-re pt'ool' of Sctrieber ancl Vishkinfl 3 |
(reformulatecl using Gusfield[6]) tbr theolem I
atrove.
I-,et U l're a rooterl collptictc hirtrji]'
leeves (n := 2p I noilis iri i.rri ,ii.
intcrnal nocle' itats e.taci.lr,' tivEi 
'ri,i,i'
nunlber o{'ec{gL:s ott the pe{ir ll'til'li iri; i .,q :1
t*af in 13 is ci =' 141$, p" {: uril"tct"!1,\{}ri". l" i ,iititc I
be assigllec{ il ci -t- I L}i{ numb*,:i"" catlicci its Lr,-ri-li
irutlt[-rel'. thiit el"lcr-rcle:; th* ulliq ue pltth t'ront tlrc
j'r)ot rc \,.:\ il {rur the itir bit ti:on: ilre l{.rti inclicates
iiriri tire ith ecLscs ol1 lirc path goes to a lett chilcl"
..:.: .i I irrtl icittes it t'i-uht chilcl. So that thc
;"....;".ru-., -l i)i.ii,r ,)l trriri* \,' in lrg. 2(a) wilI b*'
-,-r. *-.. ',r','Ilrnci thr"t'outrvill hc lt]00000, it'
j = r. ."' 
-. 
",,, * "'. -'-.-"i t,r,rt til tl '- I bits by aclclitlg n I
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to the right o1' the path bits lbllorvecl by' Lrs ltlaltv
aclclitionarl 0s as neecled to mal<e cl -r I l'rits.
Fig .2(tt) is all exelulple of-cornplete [rinarv tre c. Note
tlrat the nodes are uunrberecl as tlrey are eltcoutrtet'ecl
in a clepth-tlrst traversal, I-et us assunre tltat rvc clltl
execute the XOI{ of' tr,vo birral'y nullbcrs ol" size
O(log n) in constant tinre. shift a binarv nunrtrer ( lef t
or right) by up to 0(log lt) Lrits in constant tinle zrncl
find the position of the lett-ntost or right-rnost I -bit in
a binal'v number in a collstant. Note that th'^ XOI{ ol'
two bits is I if ancl only if the bits irre clitfel'errt. ancl thc
XOR of two cl + I bit numbers is oi-rtitinerl by
inclepenclently taking the X0[t ol each bit ot'thc trvo
numbers. Fior exanlple. the XOIt o1'00 l0l ancl l ()() I I
is l 0l 1 0. Therefore" using the XOI{ operatiotr. in a
complete binarv tree. lve can find [cn( i;.i ). where i atncl
i are nodes as fbllorvs. in constant time in flg. 3
:
tjsing this nlgorithm. f'rorn 1'g.2(b).it is casy'to lincl
in constant tinre that the lca(5 ( l()l ). 7 ( I I I ))- ()
(l l0). '[o erppl-v the above t'esLrlts to a general t'ootecl
tree'l'., we neecl to rnap tirc noctes of 'l- to the ttocles of
[J. in such a wa-v" tlrart LCA retrievals ol1 B will pr'ovicle
inlorrnation to solve LCA quel'ies on -1.' . Note tltat,
nltltt:ugh 11 uite Ltn\,\'ieIcly itncl n'tuvltc tlt]t-
irni:trerircntnl. a linear'finle pre-pl"ocessing tasl< can lre
perf ol'ilr on'l'to map l'to [J ancl thc lLrst of all thesc is
u"trvci"sitrg.'l tn a clcnth-first lnanner'. nLlnrl'ret'ing the
nr.r'.ic.t in tirc rlrclcr thai" thr:v al'e lL rs[ encolltttcrcd in
ii,c tritr crsal. This iclea is also uric in c()ltvct'tirrg the
-lrlll\ tree to i.r t'ootccl trec tirat enable the t'ange
rurininruui rlLicries. l-his actualil conlple[c thc 1-troof'
rlt thc0l'cll I
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FiS, S. fire confit&nt tirne afuofithnr bhs.t
3.0 The LCA ancl RMQ problelns
The new technical exposition given in this section is
based on the work of Kiet'er[ t 0].
To show the direct application of RMQ to solving
the LCA in a sutilx tree (anct not ih a general rootecl
7
t1
Fig. ?- a) The 0010 path, b) A, binary tree witft four leaves. The path uumbers are writterr
both in binary and in base ten.
BINARY-TR$BICA(d,J)
'r'+- XOR(r:,j)
fr +-- find the left-mosa l-bit(r)
shtft d right, by tf * I 
- 
* placw,
set the right nmt bit to & 1, srrd
shift it back Ieft lry d + 1 
- 
& places









find ECA in a preprocessed cornl)lete binary tran.
tree), we use the suffix tree of'GTATCTAC}G in fig.
I in the fbllowing. Pre-processing the suffix tree as
described above, that is., number the nodes in the
order that they are first encolrntered in the traversal.
The resulting sut1ix tree is shown in fig. 4 below'.
B 0 The Left and Right Extension Probtems Revisited
For claritv. we cleline tlre LCA ancl tlte I{MQ
problems
The LCA problernr. The structllre tcl query and
therefbre pre-process is the rootecl trec' "l- with n
nodes. The LCA requires the fbllowing query to be
solvecl.
Ouer)r: For nocles u zrnd v of tree T-. query LCA.. (u.v)
returns the least commorl ancestor of both u ancl v.
We now take next the RMQ problem.
The RMQ problem. Ftere" the structure tcl pre-
process is at length n array L of nurnbers. The query
required is
Query: For indices i ancl .i between I and n. qllery
RMQL(i.i) returns the inder of the smallest elenrent
in the subarra) t-li il
We adopt the fbllowing notation to state clearly the
tirne needed fbr pre-processing and the time fbr
perfbrming the actual qlrery given. We therefbre
write that if an algorithm has pre-processing time
t{n) emcl query time g(n). we then write that the
algorithrn has the complexity <t(n), g(n)>.
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Since O(n) pre-processing is re-quirecl to solve the
I-CA in constant titrte" therefore. [o solt'e the LC]A
problem using the I{MQ. we neecl to show that a
linear time transformation of LCA to RMQ is
possible. This is the issue discuss in the next sec-tiott
and we conclude it by showing that i1'a constant time
solution exist to solve the RMQ problenr. then there






Fig. S. An Errib: Eour rrf thc picp,re(:rtJ-.d sulfut Lr(rL'.
3.L A Linear Recluction from LCA to RMQ
Sirrce the nLlmber of a nocle in a suttix tree is bouncted
tiom above by O(d[5]' a linear tirne redtrction will
be possible l'ia doing some tree traversal on tlre tree.
Thus, to have a detailed link of lrow the nodes are
connected via ancestors. a depth tirst search on the
tree to produce an E,uler tour is more appropriate For
the suffix tree in fig. 5, this Euler tour can be shown
in ern urrav E as tbllows. Additionally" we store the
various level. each nocle is,, in the tree. in an array t-.
-[.'hese levels are shown in brackets behincl the Euler
tour numbering
,')(rr j !)rerllrr,cessed sullix t;ree
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Table 1. The Euler tour of the suffix tree in fig. 5 with addit'ional levetr infornration.
Index 1?:] 4 5 6 7I $ 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20212223?.4 ?,5 26 27 ?S ?.fi
arrat'Jr121343565T 5 3 10 0
&ffaY L 01fl 1? 1?323 0
Furthermore. to cnable Lls know the specific interval
to use in out'attetnpt tcl use the RMQL to solve the
LCA,., we need to compute tlre tirst occurrencesl of
all nodes in a Euler tour. This is given in al array [t
of length n beiow.
Table 2- The first occurrellce arrqy fi:r all nr:des.
nr:de 12345ri7I I 1r)11 13 13 14 15
arra.Ir .& 1 24 5 7S 10 14 15 L7 19 22242627
Frgm the L array above. note that
ObgBrvatipn I 'fhe LCA of nodes Ll and v is the
shallowest node encountered between the visits to r.r
and to v during a c{eptlr tirst searclt trAr;ersal of T .
I T'l',i, must not bc a lLrst oL:c:un'ernccs. it nurr lrc ilr-fact attr' oc'curl'ellccs
Llsing the above observation. and the foregone
arguments" it is now easy to prove the theorem that
fbllows.
Theorern 3lf-there is an <O(n);O(l)>-solution fbr
RMQ" then there is an <O(n);O1 l)>-solution for
LCA.
Proof. We first show that the LCA problem can be
reduce in lineau' time to the RMQ problem ernd the
solution of the RMQ is the current node expected
ont tor the LCA problem. V/e conclude the proof'by
showing how the RMQ atter the O(n) pre-
processing time can be solve in O( I )tinle.
The reduction is as f ollows. Given the tree T.
compute the arra!'s E. L. and R as we have discttssed
above. Let assllme that r*'.'can preprocess L in [inear
time. To deal rvith the reduction prolrlenr of-
translating the LCA to a RIlQ pr()[rlertr. Note that
the initial problenr. \\'e have is a LC^.\, (r-t.r'). Now
o The nodes in the Euler tour between the first
visits to u and to v Are E[R[u].,....R[v]] (or
EIR[t ].....R[u]l)
o The shallowest node in this sutr-tour is at
index RMQ, (R[u].R[vl), sirlce L[i] stores
the level of the node at E[i]. and the RMQ
will thus report the position of the node witlr
rninimlrm level. This is in line with
observation 1 above"
o The node at this position is
EIRMQ, (ni ul.,R[v])1. which is tlttrs tlre
output of LCA, (u.v).
And thus, we can' write that l-,CA , (u"\') :
E,[RMQ, (R;u].R[v])]. Note that the qucr'.y* tirtre is
simply O(l )., since the LCA query in this recluctiort
uses one RMQ qllery in L and three al'ray ref'erettces
R[u], R[v] and EIRMQ, (R[.tl.ltfr J)J at O( t ) titnc'
each. therelbre, We lrave a <O(n):()( l)"-St)lulitrtt
fbrLCA.
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For the solution to the general RMQ problern. the
reerder is relerrecl to 14] and [l0]. fb end this
surnmary. we will encapsulate below the solution to
a special case ot' the RMQ proble-] the *RMQ
problern. The solution to the *RMQ problern is
sufficient to apply the longest comltlon prefi.v
solution requirecl to solve the lelt amd right
extensions problem revisited in this paper. This
special case is as result of the + I or - I relationship
in the adiacent elements of the array l-. 
.
3.2An <(}(n), O( I )>-Algorithm for* RMQ
To represent tlre --O(n).O( I )>-algorithm tbr *RMQ
of I I 0]. we need as subroutine a Sparse Table (ST)
algorithm thart was used to derir.e a <O(n log
n),O( | )>-solution tbr the general RMQ. This
algorithm is as tbllows.
The S'f algorithnr is based on dynarnic
programming. l-[ere. we pre-compute each query
whose length is a power of two and store our result
in er matri,x M. so that M[i:.i_l : m. such that L[m] :
min LU,....i+? - Il. Note that matrix M has size O(n
log n) and tbr e\/ery i between I and n and every j
between I ancl log n. each entry of matrix M store
the minimurn element in the block starting at i and
lraving length 2.i . Matrix M is filled dynamically




t jl <. 




I.Jsing the algorithm in fig. 6, we now present the
required <O(n)rO( I )>-algorithnr fbr * RMQ
Above. the ST algorithm is based on a table of size




technique to pre-cornpute answel's on small sub-
arrays thus rernoving the log tactor fionr the pre-
processing. To this end, an array L'of size 2nllog n
is constructed. thart stores minimLlnls of blocks of
size log nl2 ol'L. An array L" is use to keep track of
J.. Sparse l-aFrle Algrrrithrn (I- )
fill Matrix fl.f using (4)
for arbitra,ry pair (,i, j), compr:te jtflfQr,{i,J):
4, ls : Llug(f - t)J
5. get 'ft,a : hf (.i, k)
6. get 'fitz * luI (i 
- 
'7h + 1, k)
7 " output rnirr{rnr ., nrs }
.6. The lU(,n togn), O(tJ)-algorithm for computing
an arbitrary RMQI (t, j) rrsing (,,1) ahove.
where each of the minima in L' came tionr. We nArne
the resulting <O(n),O( I )>- otgorithm Optimal-
RMQ' -compute(L) and our version is given below in
tig. 7.
To sirnplify our presentation. we dicl not include the
details as regard the use of.normalization property'
between blocks in order to recluce thc hiclclen
constant in the linear time requirecl to preprocess
blocks tbr the in-blocks RMQs requirecl in steps 9.
I l. and 12. But the normalization idea usccl is




:if [r.,;J -. Iooi,, 
r rJ







L sing M. the lbllowing algorittrrn (see tig. 6), the
ST algorithnr compute an arbitrary RMQ, (i,.i) by
:rlrltparing the nrinimurns of the two blocks that
k
- 
1* cr rhc suh-range i to.i. -fhetwo blocks i to i+2 -l
;,," *' -l - i t' i are obtained via the largest block of





4.0 Our Nerv Solutions lor the Left and Right
Extension Problenrs
"fivo barsic l'rc\,v solutious simplif"v" the fbnnal
solution filr tlre leti and right problems.
They' are
l. the LCP solution via the RMQ. and
1 . C)ptim a,lt.h't Q;-crinl;>r r t,e( L,)
2, DartitioH .L rnio bloelcn t-rf size Lognl2
3, for i 
- 
I ht,f logrr, 
.t - I -, .logn,f2
4. cc-lnrpr.r te t\'[ [d, jl rrslng (4)
5. define array fil,t . . ,Zn.f logn.f
6, d"ef,ne array L" lL . . .2rt f log n]
7. tbr arbitrary pair {i., j) s.t i -.- i, cornpufe Rrl.f ()r,(i., jJ:
f . i,f(chertJc- if-sn,rlrerbl<.rr:k)
9. output(ftnf Q il;i, j)l
10. else
lr. Drr = RIy,IQI{L'lrl,,LV+ l-e#r U)
L?. r!: ; rl)irr {L'lil, I/[j] ]
LS, rrr3 : J?rl{Qt(L'bJ,fLi + &fs 
- 
lJl
L4,, orrtprrt rlin{r*, ,trlgrr*,r}
tr*ig. ?. The (o(n), o(rli- algorith'r t'or computing an
arbitrar.v Rlr{Qt (i, j) u*ring i4} above... t
2. the new simpler problem fbrmulation to
solrre the right extension problem, instead of
increasing the hidclen constant through the
building of a reverseci string sufllx tree.
We take turn in thc tbllowing sections to present our
solution to the extcnsion problenls in ( I ) and (2).
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4.1, Left and Right Extension ,I'ro.hlem untler the
Hamming distance
Rasically. tables T.i*,, and T,.,,can be. coltlputecl in ( Xd )
usin.,{ the LCP deduced fiom the suflix tree lirr the
two substrings involved. This is donc as fbllows. I]or
cl : 0' fbr the right extension. we need to { rncl the I-C P
ofsufl-rxes.i I +I andi2+l ,.letthisb.pI anclthentbrc|
LCP (say pZ) between suffixes.i I +p | + I ancl 
.i2 +p I
+l and this also can be done in constant tinle. so that
the new longest common prefix will end at.i I + p I +
p2 ancl i2 + pl + p2. we will continue this until we
reach q : d (rnismatch allowed is cl). The essence ot'
sections 2 and 3 is to show how we can simplify the
solution of' the LCP problem using the I{MQ.
Therefbre, tbr the required LCPs in the solution
prescribed above. we make use of Optinral-RMQ, -
cornpute(L) of fig. 7. saving il lot of overhead in
ternrs of space ancl conrpleritl as regarcl
implementation
To obtain relevant LCPs to solve the riglrt extension
problem. a naive solution required that we construct
the sutlix tree tbr the reverse-string of' tlre sub.iect
stringt6l.
But we can avoid this by noting tlrat tlre protrlem
solved in T,,,,. can be refbrmulatecl as cletermining i'l .
r'2, such that their LCP witlr l-lermming clitl'erence
allowecl as required encls at il. i2.ln other lvorcls.
determine p. such that H(x[i I p" i I I l" x[i2 - p: i2 -
lJ): q and i'l + p: il and i'2 + p
application ofRMQ will solve thir. yielding ro a 0(d )
solution.
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1.2 Left and ttight Extension Problern under the
lEdit distancc'
The tbrmarl rnethocl prescrib.{ the use of computing
Tr.rtand f-'isr,, using the lront(d) of the DP-matrix[ 5-|
in O(dn) time. It is also important to note that using
tlre spelling approaclt of Sagot[ 121, a new solution
that runs in ( X n ) can be obtainecl
And this can be improved but with much overhead
by conrbining the fiont(d) of'the DP-rnatrix
-technique n,itlr thc [-CP technique in O(c12) time.
' Also here" the use clf tlre I{MQ solution and an
important obsen,ettion tlrat avoid building reversal
string sutl'rx tree have clecrease significantly the
overhead nornratly experienced in the O(d') method.
5.0 Conclusion
T'[re new solutions discr-rssed in this paper has beeu
usecl in the irnplementation of an algorithm tbr'
oligonucleoticles selection in ern eKpressed sequence
tag secluencest2l 'fhc fbrmal solution was used in
the selectiorr ot'repeats in DNA sequenceslg]. Our
experimentarl extrrerience has thus sltown that true to
the wide spreercl notion. the tormal solution
implementation is unwieldy and hard to implemeut
and ollr new techniques using the RMQ is void of the
overheacl challenges. irr term of memor-y- erncl high
hidden constant value in the comptexity that are
paralnount irr tlre implenrentation of the t'ormal
nrethod" F inally, the technical exposition given in
section 3 ol'this palper is new and will help in the easy
i nrplenrentation ofthe RMQ solution general ly.
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